FEEDBACK NOTICE

All registered I,III,V Semester Students (Diploma) of Odd term regular are hereby informed to give faculty feedback through their MIS login http://172.18.116.11/ within college premises only. All students should give their honest and unbiased feedback which will improve the teaching-learning system.

**Note:** Students should upload their latest photograph compulsory on their student information profile through MIS, so that it will be visible on the hall tickets and also note that they will not be allowed to appear for the examination without valid Hall ticket.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SEMESTER</th>
<th>THE FEEDBACK ACTIVITY WILL BE START FROM DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>III &amp; V SEMESTER (DME/DEE/DELNE/DCE/DTM/DCHE)</td>
<td>28/11/2023 TO 04/12/2023</td>
<td>10.00 A.M TO 5.00 P.M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I SEMESTER (R-23) (DME/DEE/DELNE/DCE/DTE/DCHE)</td>
<td>04/12/2023 TO 08/12/2023</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Class Mentor / Class teacher will co-ordinate the activity and scheduled as per availability of departmental computing facility within in the above specific period.

- III & V Semester students will use departmental computing facility.
- I Semester students will use CCF facility.
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